
Calendar
DECEMBER

IMPORTANT DATES:
12/6 - 5th grade Aquarium �eld trip
12/7 - 3rd grade Nutcracker �eld trip
12/11 - Kinder Crowe's Nest �eld trip
12/12 - Kinder & 2nd Musical Performance and Science Fair Night

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1ZFRBBQjFQkq2I5-tZXKTvP2i7xpLlWaUzNPvLuCUDVo/edit?usp=sharing


12/14 - GT Showcase
12/19 - Christmas Parties (please sign up here if you are wanting to attend), Half Day for students

A Note from the Principal

To Our Amazing Mina Families,
Happy December! As the weather is turning colder, we're excited to share the latest happenings
and important updates. December is a month of festive cheer, and we have a sleigh-full of
delightful activities and learning experiences in store for our young scholars.

Our elementary scholars have made incredible progress this semester, and we are immensely
proud of their achievements. If you haven't already, be sure to schedule a meeting with your child's
teacher to discuss their academic journey and goals for the upcoming year.

School will be closed starting with early release on Tuesday, December 19th to Monday Jan. 8th
for the winter break. We wish all families a joyful and restful holiday season. Also as the weather
gets colder, please ensure your child is dressed appropriately for outdoor activities. In case of any
weather-related updates or closures, we will notify you promptly through our o�cial channels.

Thank you for being an integral part of our Mina Elementary family. Your support and involvement
make our school community truly special. Wishing you and your loved ones a festive December
�lled with laughter, love, and unforgettable moments.

Your Proud Principal

https://forms.gle/eZun83qNXVRgD1qo6


Emily Allen
Mina Principal
eallen@bisdtx.org
O�ce: 512-772-7640

Counseling Corner

Parent Newsletter December
Request for Counselor/Parent Meeting

Watch Dog Sign Up

mailto:eallen@bisdtx.org
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12RNAKLgZM6MwwaRJmsjiZypI68WOTOhn/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=111026890395519071582&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://forms.gle/2DdJevvaRi9UNqY6A
https://bastropisd.voly.org/opportunity/view.html?id=88248


Sign Up to be a Lunch Pal

Cards for a Cause
There are 5 high quality boxes greeting cards to choose from. Each box is $30 and all contain 30
cards (that’s $1 per card! And bonus, the holiday box has 50 cards inside!) Our school gets to keep
almost half of the pro�ts (which is huge!) Our goal is to raise $650 for Special Ornament Project.

Each box has dividers that help you keep your cards organized by holiday or purpose and you can
keep the box for photos or recipes once you’ve emptied it. It’s really nice to have these on hand so
you don’t end up spending $5-7 on one card at the store when you need one last minute!

More info is coming soon! Thank you so much for your support!
Cards for a Cause Fundraiser Mina Elementary

https://bastropisd.voly.org/opportunity/view.html?id=89408
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/he_-Cv25oWiGN4JvsQriRC?domain=forms.gle






Kids Korner

Introducing the Mina Kids Newsletter. Meet our newsletter team, and learn all the happenings on
campus HERE.

PTA
We would also love to connect with you! If you haven’t already, please scan the QR code below and
connect with us today!

PBIS/SEL Information

Public Facing Curriculum Calendar and Family Information
Hello families! We wanted to reshare these calendars to make sure that all our families have
access to our curriculum calendars for the year.

Elementary Curriculum Year at a Glance (English)
Elementary Curriculum Year at a Glance (Spanish)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1i_yFWPk6Q9_2tjsW6fHgPn-skQ2doI3H6PFF6KmjK94/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1chUmi_sa3rZFbk5Uek-1iO7xyUarCD0Phe2PA7T7Za4/edit?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1YepgN05LSr93U1vr6lzMzMd68otaTzI0tjvWUZCOFGU/edit?usp=drive_link


Amplify Caregivers letters and Eureka Family Tip Sheets are linked on these calendars. These
letters & tip sheets will help parents see the strategies and tools students are learning in class
and how they can help support their child at home.

MINA EXPECTATIONS
Please review these expectations with your child.

About us
Email: eallen@bisdtx.org
Website: https://www.bisdtx.org/Domain/20
Location: 1204 Farm Street, Bastrop, TX, USA
Phone: 512-772-7640
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/117392841648141

Melanie Kovar
Melanie is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pRWhlls9ctau_r-HcaNC5cPCGayxHcHwj7qClzHz1iI/edit?usp=sharing
mailto:eallen@bisdtx.org
https://www.bisdtx.org/Domain/20
tel:512-772-7640
https://https//www.facebook.com/groups/117392841648141

